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USD SETS ALUMNI SPORTS WEEKEND, FEBRUARY 10 and 11 
University of San Diego alumni will be gathering for a 
weekend of sports activities and entertainment on Saturday, 
February 10 and Sunday, February 11. 
On Saturday, alumni will be at the USD versus 
Azusa baseball game, a barbecue at the USD Sports Center, 
the USD women's basketball game against Loyola Marymount, 
and the USD men's basketball team versus Point Loma College. 
On Sunday, alumni will see highlights of last year's 
baseball World Series, enjoy a breakfast, and then see the 
alumni baseball team compete against this year's USD team. 
The weekend will be one of the last times the alumni 
will be able to see USD sports teams under their current 
Division II ranking. Next year, USD athletics will be 
moving to the West Coast Athletic Conference, Division I. 
For reservations and information about the Alumni 
Sports Weekend, call the USD Alumni Office at 291-6480, 
extension 4294. 
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